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Research and Development of Community

- The development of ‘Chi Kai’ chicken is all white. The Thailand broiler production is increasing every year. For export and domestic consumption, however. Chicken breeding species has a white coat color throughout the body, both male and female hair white to the consumer acceptance of meat. No problem, because chicken feathers white fur lines. At present, Thailand chicken breeding species were collected to create a breeding flock of native chickens. The Center for Research and Breeding. Khon Kaen.
- Technology Transfer Projects. The Indigo fabric of local heritage that deserves to be developed. In the village of Blue. Development and technological expertise with indigo. The technology transfer to the target audience. 1. Transfer technology to grow indigo and harvest indigo. 2. Fermentation technology to produce indigo blue. 3. Development of technology products dyed indigo. 4. Technology Transfer Product development and packaging, fabric dye, indigo.